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suîbject in question.-The passage alluded te, is,
a,; follows

SJudas Maccabalus, having made a collection,
*ent twelve thousnnd drachnes of silver to Jert-

sale)m, that saerifice might be offered up, fur tk
,ins ofthose, who had failen in battle: thifkintg
well and religiously of the resurrection: fbr inless

Slie hoped that they, who lind fillen, would rise

:sgain, it muîst seemu voin.rnd superfe os praY
·or the deand: and blicncodsidered that.they

· who had fallen aalcep iitgddliness, hald great
rause laid up for hope, Jtisthîrefore a holy and
-Vholesoine thousght to pruy ,r ile dêad, -thit

• shey may bc loosed froin their sins."--2 Maccab.
ui. 49.

This doctrine and practice of the Jews, the Savi-
'ur never foutd fault witht 1 could wish therc.

j..re to know upon what authority, scripturdl, or
*nscripltural, Protestants venture to condemn tHNs
article of the ancient faith, stilkheld by the Jews as
well as by the Catholics. '

Or, scriptural authority; which they as readily
produce, as the Devil did, to îenpt then ic Savi-
#ur ; but it is-alvays on scripture misunderstood,

or miisapplied, as in their present, and sole remain-
nip, quotation. They cite agains a iniiddle state
der death, .he fo;lowing text fron the E&ccsiastes

3. If the tree fall tc the south, or the north, in
''hatsocVer place it shali fanl, there il chall lie.-
l'hir sole and constant argument, against such a
-1drlestate, is: as the treefalls, so i shal lie.-l
1-1 so it surely shal, says the Catholic also: for
' ail acknowledge that at death is decided the,

- 'ernal fate of every une. To whatever side wel
'len fall, te the south or the north, o lie side of
i aven, or of heil; on, that side, to Ichich De fjal,,

shall lie. Yet may those, who fu1 l tteside of'
n not deserve to be put at once im ful possession

i; thoughc it is now to tilen inalienably secur.

To be continued.
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Chapter Nxi.-The Israelites agai murmurng!
l'ainst God and Moses; the Lord sent amonar j

inem rey ser ents, (that is, serpents, fih bite Of
nldir excitct in the wounded a burning pain.)
These bit and killed many of the people. But on|
leithumbleacknowledgementof theirsmnto Moses;,:

.md on his prayer in their belalf, God orders:
Nioses t make a brazen serpent, and set ii up for h
t s:gn: declarin that, Ichosocuer, being struck, I
'hall look trpon it, shall liee.-VCrso S.

Verse 9.-Mos.s Iherefore made a braze ser-'
pent, and set it up for a sugn ; ichich, tchen they
,rho wcre bitten, looked upon, fley cere healed.

Hcre, according te Protestants, God oiders bis
' P epress commandmient to be broken: since,

ehisrdng atohe, o lnd Made it a disinct partmethm undatory code neyr to male ally graven
rmage ; or the hikeness of any thing in the heaven's
tlpovc, or in the carth beneath, ec. On the contra- j
rv, however, and accordiag to Catholics, though ho
ie'Press'y forbade ail idofly likenesses anda gravera
!bîing to be ma de, in oreér te be corshipped; c
h'aving in themselves the powner of seeing, hearing t

or helpng tus; that which the ignorantand benight-
.çd Pagaus imagied ; lie shows by Wis order given1

1o Mdsés, that likenesse# moay be made, for most
holy and instructiyo purposes; as tiat was Of TH1
URAZI.S pi1PENT : whiliy as our Saviour him-

-solf informs us, was a fi re of himself cru:ified.
ds M ies, says he, If td up the serpemt in the
desaltl so-ntuct thé,Soit fMan be lifed up. John
8, 14. -The brazon-image.ofthe serpentmwas there-
fore the first crucifix: or sigure of the Saviour cru-
cíiehd: a miraculous Ibo, and wonder-working
imuagè. but an image -wièh the devil cannot but
abhor', as the signi n tlie Man.God's triumph over
him; and of the salvatidn- ofour race, whom ho
thoughtto bave ruined for ever, To whom thon
can suob à sign bc odious, but t'o those, who arc
called his brood ; and over whose minds lie bas ah-
tüiñîed 'cU-lind-folding -influence? The Srviour
cats it his ownsign tie sign of the son of man;
and surcly whatever belongs tu hun, should-be dear
to the christian.

But how, one may say, could a brazen serpent
have represented the Saviour? That itdid so, is
evident from bis own words. Let us see then how
lip.iikeness i found. in- the serDent; which, oie
would think, rprçsented rather thedevil, vio, un-
deriliat îoim, iiad ~tecntedand seduced ouri
parants iàt Parnaise.

In order to uinderstand the juatness of this simili-
tude to tie Saviour, we mnust know, what none but
fite leancd in langua-es can tell us; that the .e-.
bren uime of tho gerpent is BEVE, a word at
tlie sane time which si ifies LIFE, whence is de-
rived tfi Latin word Mvut, sii'ingthe dura-
tien oi, fe; and ils cor>ounds pmavus coovus in
Enghs pnaoaor.hving before; coeval,or liv-
ingat e same time. Rse .tco, the name of the
first woian, the möther ofall maniind, from w.hom
they were to derive theli life is front the sime
verbal root. Life then in-Héè6rw is th-name of
the serpent, .& thé figure traced nf.the serpent,be.
fore per aps the invention ofletters,was:equivaient
t tlite vriten word life,onthi Egyptian monuments,
the most ancient of any, the figure of the serpent,
always signifying hefe, is seen frequently traced :
and iîfe eternal, an -ittribute of thDe.eity, is there
indicated, by tho, serpents formxed into a circle ;
vhich has neither a beginuing nor an end ; placed
over the heads of the Egytian d mnes, anubus,
oriris, isis, serapis as I en diitinguishing sign, or
hieroglyph. We find also:on the forehead of the!
E«yptian Mummy.thefigurf a serpent coiled up,l
ineatg, fthus the seat e-î L.

M the art ofnmediciik fdr'ieidoiinghealth, and'
preserng Ife: -'the embleiW of that- science is tlie
serpent. Hence Esculdpiusa renownedEgyptian
physician, was distiuguishied ,iu the representatior.s
made bfbiai, by lie acconpanying sign of his art,
the serpent: and his datihter, yna, wio pre-
pared bis medicines,by ler cupanti a serpent re-
presented drinking out of it whenl full; or rising out
of it, vhen drained: indicating thlat lie sick wisi-
ing for life, must drain lier cup: and that wioever
drainsit, shalliavc life. Botha these were finally
vorshippcd by most of tho lcatien nations; lthe

one as the God and the other as tle Goddess of
medicine.

The serpent thon signified life; or rather was
the word of life itsclf; and the very thiing it signi-
fied. Il was tiherefore fIxe fittest figure p tssible, te
denote him, who is life itself: and ho author and
restorer of life to alil who live. 1Iam the tcay, the
truth and tle Zhfe, says Jesus Christ. But he, who
is fie essential life, asnîmed our mortel humanity ;
and dying as rasa, deliv cred us froin death ; -wliciî
must else have. ensued fron the mortal bites of
thefirey scrpents; that is, trom the poisonous, and
unfortunatelÿ prevailing temptation of fite serpent
fiend whi sperd to out irst motherin Paradise, und
Sti lyd-by hun and lus snaicy legions fiis
her eniod posterity. The Isralites looking up
for a cure to te dsad sécrpont on the pale, shew
that mankind must look up for elvatein tg Jifera

author slain: to the Saviour crucified. Why
then did the Devil astime the fleure c life, the
serpent ' Because le'pronMised life; he i as tli
false serpent, wvho promised life but gave death.-
And God allowed him te take liant form; thait lise
Saviour might shwe forth under the saine hiero-

lyphi fo.rm the case with which lis wisdom infin-
to can defeat ait tihe arts of tihe crafty fiend: and

turms ail bis miscievous machinations te bis own
utter coifusion, and discomfiture.

Verse 14.- Werefore, as is said in tie book qf
the wars cf the Lord, 4c. This book, which,
like soverai others quotedl iln lthe sacred text, bas
been lost ; shows that the scriptures, fite protest-
ant'a pretended only rule of faith, is deficient.

Ch;pter ucii.-Balaram is represented by Saint.
Peter, as the prototype of those, hios for the uko
of filthy lucre and worldly advantages, tura a-:ide
frotrr the way of truti; and pour out their cenlumi-
ous vituperations against the camp of Israel; the
church of the Saviour, leasing, says lie, the ••ight

wu , theyhane gone astray: followîng the tvay oi
al9auam, the son of Bosar, who 'Ioved the toages of

iniquity: but had a check ofhis madress; the duminb
beast used te the yoke; tohich, speaking toith nan's
voice,forbade thefolly oj the.prophet. 2 Peter, 2,
15.

Verse, 19.-The inclination of Balaam te grati-
fy Balac: for the sake of worldly gain, appeirq
from fis desiringflat king's second nessengers to
stay with him, til he should know what the Lord
would answer him once more. For he had already
been fully informed thlat it as not God's will that
lie should go with them te Balae. Yot, on a second
application, God allowed him to go; thougi not lo
curse the laraclites. He %,as sutiered #bus, on ac-
count of his coveitous propensity, to fall deeper aii
deeper into sin; till be cam# at last to gieu thi.t
abominable counsel against tise peuple of God,
which ended in his own destruction: sa end a thing
it is ta indulge tà passion for monev. D. B.

Chapter, xxiii.-Itis cident f'rom the choier
and number of Balaam's t ictims, tiat lhe had re--
lained the faith of he Ancient Patriarchs. lUis
victims were the same as theirs; which, as has been
shewn, pointed at the fusal all sufficing victim; and
hisseven altars thrice crelted; on en i ofwhich lhe
placcd a calf and a ram, alludedia the scveni wayers
it which tie propitiating merits of tie Savioih.
would be offered up, t lice iost holy trinity, and
made applicable te the salvationiof mankind; Jtews
and Gentiles, denoted Ly the double victit: the
calf and rani: in other words to the secen sacra-
ients of hlie Saviour's chu 'ch.

Verse 9.-Tis people shall dicell alone; and
shall nio be reckoned anong the nations. Thie
church of God, as ic oL arved above, never asso-
ciatcd before, nor since tie Sai iour's tiue, vitii
any oller. She has ever stood, and still stand's
Ato:, isulatedindi unsconrected vith al otiler
churchesof man's invention. She thus pîrescrvcs
entire and pure tise sacred depositum cf faitht and
niorals, entrusted by ber divine founder tob er keep-
ing: and were it not for ber uncompromising naturn
We should have witiiessed long cre now the light of
luis revelation quite extinguished, bis redeeming.
dispensation rendered null and void; and nankind
plunged in deeper mental ctarkness, fron the num-
berless wid and cont:adictory theories of blasphc-
ming sectaries,.self-stiled reformers; than even t1b
benighted Pagans were, before the coming of i>m.,
whom the holy Simeon se emphatically proclaimed.a
a Kght te enlighten the Gentiles, and the gloru -of
thy peoplc, rae. Lutke 2. 32.

To be vedlOeOe
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